
artS, celtic StudieS & philoSophy  
and Social ScienceS FacultieS 172–173

Course Info

entranCe requIrements

2hc3 +4od3, english, irish  
+ a third language. 

DuratIon

3 year (BSocSc) or4 year 
(BSocSc international) 

PoInts 2012 

410 

fetaC lInk 

yes - see Fetac section
page 286. 

Please note 

applicants presenting non eu 
Qualifications should contact 
the international office, see 
page 290 for further details.

thIrD Year 

continue with Second 
year subjects +
 ̍ research project
 ̍ linking equality and 

Social inclusion
 ̍ case Studies  

(a) drugs  
(b) criminal Justice

 ̍ Social policy and Welfare 
States in times of change

 ̍ Social policy and gender
 ̍ Social policy and 

philosophical Questions
 ̍ ageing and Social policy 

Course outlIne

fIrst Year 

Social policy
 ̍ Social policy and 

public administration 
(introduction)

 ̍ development of irish 
Social policy

 ̍ introduction to the 
applied Social Sciences

 ̍ introduction to Study, 
inquiry and research

 ̍ irish Social policy in context
 ̍ introduction to equality 

Studies  
+ 

 ̍ Sociology (see page 146)  
+

choose one subject from: 
 ̍ anthropology, economics, 

geography, history or 
philosophy. 

seConD Year

continue with one of your 
First year subjects +
 ̍ comparative and 

european Social policy
 ̍ Social policy and public 

administration (advanced)
 ̍ policy analysis and practice
 ̍ research proposal 

development
 ̍ issues and inequalities
 ̍ life Stages, old 

and new risks
 ̍ economics of Social policy
 ̍ the Social professions 

 

ContaCt DetaIls

DePartment of aPPlIeD 
soCIal stuDIes 

tel: 01 7083743 /3744 /4574
Fax: 01 7084708 
appliedsocialstudies@nuim.ie
http://cappss.nuim.ie

Career oPtIons

Social science can provide a valuable academic 
foundation for many vocations and occupations; 
it is particularly associated with policy analysis 
and the social professions of social work, 
community work and youth work. Graduates are 
also to be found in a wide range of other careers, 
including management and public administration, 
journalism, the media and social research. 

If you wish to become a professional social worker, 
you must undertake the National Qualification in 
Social Work. (The accrediting body is the National 
Social Work Qualifications Board; visit their website 
at www.nswqb.ie). Most social workers qualify by 
completing a Bachelor of Social Science first and, 
later on, a postgraduate professional qualification.

PostGraDuate oPtIons

 ̍ MSocSc (Rights and Social Policy)
 ̍ Masters in Community & Youth Work
 ̍ MA (Applied Social Studies) 
 ̍ MLitt 
 ̍ PhD 

Course struCture 

As a Double Honours Bachelor of Social Science 
degree, three subjects are taken in First 
Year and two in Second and Third Year. 

In First Year, all students take Social Policy, 
Sociology and choose one subject from 
Anthropology, Economics, Geography, History, or 
Philosophy. In Second and Third Year you continue 
with Social Policy and one of your First Year subjects.

Students who do not wish to continue with 
Social Policy in second year, may transfer to 
MH101 Arts with their other two subjects 
and qualify with a BA Honours degree.

social science is the study of how human societies 
are organised. It involves the analysis of the social 
forces that govern the world we live in and their 
impact on individuals, families, communities and 
countries. It is also the study of how class, gender, 
religion and ethnicity affect groups of people, and 
of the roles played by large institutions like political 
or education systems. the course in social Policy 
includes introductory-level content on the applied 
social sciences and on the social professions, e.g. 
social work, community work and youth work. 

this programme emphasises the study of applied 
social science through the subject social Policy. 
this subject is concerned with government and 
institutional policies in relation to human welfare. 
as a student, you will get to grips with contemporary 
issues in society, especially Irish society, learning 
to explore practical problems using conceptual and 
analytical tools. You will be encouraged to rigorously 
and systematically scrutinise commonsense 
and partisan views of society, developing your 
skills of enquiry, research and communication.

do you like…

analysing and discussing 
challenging social issues?
Conducting social research?

formulating social 
policy responses?
Communicating your ideas? 
 
 

bachelor of social science
Mh107 – BSocSc (leVel 8 honour)

The study of Social 

Science at Maynooth is 

unique in that Anthropology 

can be taken as part of the 

programme. NUI Maynooth is the 

only university in the Republic of 

Ireland offering a comprehensive 

Anthropology course at 

both undergraduate and 

Postgraduate levels. 




